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I.M4ohplian Win

"The boys certainly surprised
me," ;•was just about all Cross-
Country Coach Chick.Werner could
-say in regard to his harriers' vie-
', tory over a powerful Manhattan
contingent on Saturday.

The upset was the second victoiy
over the Kelly-Greens in six meet-

,ings. It was also the first win post-
ed by a Penn State cross-country
le-am in two years.

The 23-32 victory, one of the
Most unexpected in -the annals of
Penn State cross-country history,

'..eame- 'When no less than four Nit-
tany rtinners figished behind Ed

:O'Toole, Manhattan's sophomore

I;
41 The quartet of Penn Staters,Il' Gordon, Curt Stone, Herm
Goffherg, and. Captain Alex Bout-

J:derie; all finished in Under 28 Min-
nites. The fifth Blue and White
-harrier to reach the.finish line, Mac
Smith,.placed ninth in the meet.

The summaries:
O'Toole, (M) first, 27:35; Gordon,

f(S) second, 27:39;,5t0ne, (S) -third,
..:27:51 Geffberg; :(S) fourth 27:54;
Bqurgerie,. (S) ,fifth, 27:58; Casey,
QV Sixth; '28i02; Barnett, (M) sev-

28:07; Walsh, CM) eighth,
• 28:09; .SiiiitX(S) ninth, 28:43; Tier-

CMYteiith, 28:54.

Alston Brothers
Star For Lions:

Behind the ihiilliant,pa.ssing end
-17,}jnping of _Dave arid4-larry Alston,
!egro .brothers, .the Lion -3,64r.1.14g
41eveh romped 'to .a 'l9-0 triumph
)yeritlie.first-2(ear.mep fromj3.l4-

iN.ew Beeiier Field

.AlidWay in the second _quarter

‘i Dave Alston !broke away,..from sev-
eral -tacklers to carry .the .ball ,18

'4yardslor a score. He added-the:.ex-
itra point a .moment later-with a

Near the openingotthe
third quarter Dave Alston snake-hip ed.his way 'inside right .tackle
fQr 20 yards .and the second 'Lion
cfah-scOre. ,His drOp kick narrow-
ly missed adding an e4.ra.point.

the Alston-to-Alston. .conibina-tion took charge a few minutes
later. rfaded to his, 40-yard
,line. and.tossed ipass to his brother
.garrY on' Bucknell's 10-yard _line,
Harry falc:ed. two men .out of posi-

P..)11- aria crossed ;the goal ,untouch-
The extra point waimissed.
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AerialDefense Bothers
Lions for Temple/Game

Jaffurs On Sidelines
With Shoulder Injury
Aerial defense will occupy the

serious attention of the Nittany
Lions as they prepare to face a
powerful, undefeated Temple owl
eleven at Temple Stadium on Sat-
urday.

Though the Lions fought .back
and subdued Bucknell, 27-13, last
Saturday, Coach Bob Higgins found
that the Nittany eleven was woe-
fully weak on aerial defense.

"Bucknell would never have put
those two touchdowns over, if our
defense had been functioning
properly.. Otir team was caught off
guard completely. 'More alert foot-
ball will have to be played against
Temple if we expect to get any-
where," Coach Higgins said.

Temple's big gun in the backfield
is Andy Tomasic who has been ac-
claimed a sure-fire All-American.
In Temple's. 17-7 defeat of George-
town, the talented 'Tomasic played
59 minutes of the ,game and ran
wild as usual. Tomasic's passes
will require an air-tight defense
for the'Lions.

It was • Penn State's line which
turned a surprising perform-
ance on Saturday. Some of its,in-
experience 'has worn off as shown
by .the tight goal defense when the
Bisons had four downs to score
from the two -yard line. •
• JOhn .Jaffurs, guard, sustained•
the only lasting injury inrthe.Buck-
nell' game. ' An examination re-
vealed a shoulder separation. He
will.Probably ::the.Temple
.tilt. Bob Davis, end, again.injured
his thruised ,shoulder, but -it .is not
"luipWn whether lie will.enter the
Temple:fray. Jim Honham;.guard
,Who entered the ;Bucknell . game.
:with,a: disjointed.finger, must wear
.ihandages :for. a :few days...HoweVer,
he wlll.be ready for SatUrday's
.ganne.

.ißrosky, tackle, returned
to ,praCtice session yesterday with

injtired*pep 'greatly . improved
rkils service Will,relleve the serious
tackle shortage.

Those„playerswho stood out for
.their .play against Eqckiiell were
!Mike Kerns, ...tackle; John.PoSklan,
end; Bill Sinaltz; fullback Paul
Weaver, aiiarterback; Bob Wear,
center; and Will Van Lenten, end.

Seeded Gorfers.Lose

Soccermen. Whip
Red Raiders' 1-0

Although they failed to capital-
ize on numerous scoring oppor-
tunities, the Nittany Lion booters
played an impressive brand of
soccer to defeat Colgate, 1-0, at
Hamilton Saturday and extend
their winning streak to 63 games.

Sophomore • Smiley Williams
came in from his outside right
position to score the only . goal
midway in the first period after
Captain Woody King's kick had
been deflected to him by a Red
Raider fullback.

The smoothly-passing Lions,
Continually in scoring territory;
were kept from rolling up a lop-
sided victory. by a strong wind
and tco-deliberate goal-kicking by
their forwards.

The aggressive play and beau-
tiful passing of S.ammy _Schnure,
playing his first varsity game at
left halfback, drew warm praise
from Coach Bill Jeffrey. "Schnure
was easily the most outstanding
player on the field," the Lion
mentor said.

Tough luck dogged the scoring
attempts of Ned Corman, inside
left. Two ()this goal-bound kicks
struck the crossbar and one
bounded 'off an upright.

Penn State
Struck

RF _Heck
LF Freeman
RH Arnold,.•
Chi Megrail
I 4H Schritge

Colgate
Hayward

Cooper
U]man

Adams

QR Williams
IR Prichard

Filson

CF King
IL Corrnan
OL Ga

Zimmerli
Mawhinney

Huberth
Sherman
Ketelbut

Corson-

Riding (bibfleels

In•All-College Tourney

fonightAtlO'clock
Definite hours for riding in-

struction will ;be decided on 'to-
night when the .Riding,Club:meets
at the Stock Judging Pavilion at
7;p.m.

Students and faculty members
interested ,in ,the club should pay
the riding fee sometime this week
at Student Union, -

Wrestlers Begin Today
Candidates for the varsity and

freshman wrestling squads will
begin practice on the Rec Hall
mats at 4 p. m today, Glen Alex-
ander, varsity wrestling captain,
announced yesterday.

Jiril Kramer, first seeded player
in the All-College Golf Tourna-
ment, was defeated.by Bob Wallace
4 and 3 in the quarter7final.m.md
on Sunday, and Don 14-art, seeded
number four, was upset by Allen
Hack 5 and 3 in first round play.

In the second flight Bob Swing-.
gie pulled another upset when he
.downed first seeded Bob Watson
4 and ,3. Quarter final pairings. in.
the second flight are Plakford
J3oyle ys.:ftialph 1301orio; „H. Snow-
den ys..ow/Allen; and Jack Dor-
,rance vs. Dave .,liobertson.The Dick Hastings-Jim Noble is
the only remaining match :to .:be
played ~in the first round of the
first flight. •

GalbraithMitkslSwim
Candidates For Workouts

After an extensive tryout pro-
gram planned and given 'by Coach
Bob Galbraith with the help of
Captain Elmer Webb and the re-
mainder of last year's team, at•the
Glennland Swimming Pool last
week; picked candidates reported
yesterday for the first of a series
of workouts at Rec Hall.

The new candidates with "Gal"
and the team went through muscle
conditioning exercises, consisting
of running, stretching, and cales-

thenics designed to tone up the
body and muscles in preparation
for the season's launching in about
a month

When the squad first enters 'the
water this year further tryouts will
be held and a period of training
will follow in which the final cut-
ting and shaping will.take.place.

' Although no definite word about
the schedule,has)been let out, eon-
fidence has. been expressed _by the
coach and from all appearances of
'the new candidates he is,more con-
fident thatJhe team may come out
on the long end this year.

Have fun-. be friendly
Kkk .,6tNi;
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Treat yourself and
others to fresh-tasting

Wrigley's Spearmint Gum
The Flavor Lasts

FRED'S Football 'Contest
•

• .$l.O -PRIZE PICK RORE
, Penn State -,Temple

IN • PICK WINNERS•
Bucknell— Boston U. 7

\
•LI •

°°

:Colgate-- ' Duke—

Ursinus—
Syracuse— N. Y. U.—

West Va.— Fordham—-

• - MEAL TICKETS , Fitt— Minnesota—

Winneritise this coupon for yourOctober 4—George Decker
Winner .October 11—William Sheulinski prod if

FRED'S RESTAURANT

STUDENTS .

REGISTER NOW FOR THE $2.00 PRIZE
GIVEN AWAY FREE DAILY AT

GLENNLAND GRILL
"Next to the SwiEnming PoOl"

PRESENCE,NOT REQUIRED TO WIN
NO STRINGS AII'ACIED

lIIMII PACE TEBBE


